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NOTICE is hereby given that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned

Joshua George. Terry Lee and Wilfred Henry, Tolkien
carrying on business as Stock and Share Brokers at 83
Colmore-row in the city of Birmingham under the style
or firm of Lee(and Tolkien has been dissolved by mutual
consent as '•and from the day of the date hereof. All
debts due to and owing by the said late firm will be
received and paid by the said Joshua George Terry Lee.
—Dated this 28th day of May 1897.

J. G. TERRY LEE.
WILFRED H. TOLKIEN.

NOTICE is hereby given that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned

Alfred Ernest Alston and John Edward Alston carrying
on business as Brewers Maltsters and Wine and Spirit
Merchants at Manningtree in the county of Essex under
the style or firm of E. J. Alston and Sons has been
dissolved by mutual consent as "from the 30th day of
November 1896. All debts due to and owing by the said
late firm will be received and paid by the said Alfred
Ernest Alston who will continue the said business under
the style or firm of E. J. Alston and Sons.—Dated this
twenty-second day of May 1897.

A. E. ALSTON.
JOHN E. ALSTON.

NOTICE is. hereby given that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned

William Johnson and Samuel Manton lately carrying on
business as Builders and Contractors at Nelson-street
Kettering in the county of Northampton under the style
or firm of Johnson and Manton has been this day dis-
solved by mutual consent.—Dated this twenty-ninth day
of May 1897. WILLIAM JOHNSON.

SAMUEL MANTON.

N OTICE is hereby given that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned

Edwin Charles Chapman Christopher Chapman and
Frederick William Chapman carrying on business as
Boot and Shoe Manufacturers at 75 King Richard's-road
Leicester under the style or firm of Chapman and Co.
has been dissolved by mutual consent as and from the
28th day of May 1897. All debts due to and owing by
the said late firm will be received and paid by the said
Edwin Charles Chapman who will continue to carry on
the said business under the firm name of Chapman and
Co.—Dated this 28th day of May 1897.

EDWIN 0. CHAPMAN.
CHRISTOPHER CHAPMAN.
FREDERICK WILLIAM CHAPMAN.

N OTICE is hereby given that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned

William Oakley and Walter Clark, under the style, or
firm, of Oakley and Clark at Halstead in the county of
Essex in the trade, or business, of .Cabinet Maker, has
been dissolved by mutual consent as from 31st December
last.—As witness our hands this twenty-fifth day of May
1897. WILLIAM OAKLEY.

WALTER CLARK.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned

Edward Maxted Hancock and John Jordan cairying on
business as Bathing Machine Proprietors, Farmers Con-
tractors and Innkeepers at Margate in the county of
Kent under the style or firm of Hancock and Jordan has
been'dissolved by mutual consent as and from the first
day of June 1897. All debts due to and owing by the
said late firm will be received and paid by the said
Edward Maxted Hancock.—Dated this 2w-th day of May
1897. EDWARD MAXTED HANCOCK.

JOHN JORDAN.

NOTICE is hereby given that all the estate right
and interest of me the undersigned Emma Ann

Thompson of and in the business of a Milliner new
being carried on and for some years past carried on at
No. 47 Buckingham Palace-road London under the style,
or firm of the Louvre and in which business the late Mrs.
Amelia Margaret Westrop was a partner with me (her
interest in which on her death devolved upon her husband
me the undersigned Richard Westrop) including all the
right and interest of me the said Emma Ann Thompson
of and in the goodwill and future profits thereof have
been sold and assigned to me the said Richard Westrop
who will receive all debts due to the said Emma Ann
Thompson in respect of the said business and will dis-
charge all the outstanding debts liabilities and engage-
ments of or connected with the said business. And that
as on and from the twenty-seventh day of February last
I the said Emma Ann Thompson have ceased to have
any interest in such business.—As witness our hands
this 27th day of May one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-seven. E. A. THOMPSON.

BICHD. WESTROP.

JOHN BROWN Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Victoria cap. 35;

N OTICE is hereby given that all persons having any
claims against the estate of John Brown late of

14 Henry-road West Bridgford ' in the county of
Nottingham Warehouseman (who died on the 23rd day
of April 1897 and whose will was proved by William
Joseph Furse of Loughboroagh-road West Bridgford
aforesaid Electrical Engineer and Henry Purcell Day of
Wheeler-gate in the town of Nottingham Solicitor the
executors therein named, in the Nottingham District
Registry of the Probate Division of Her Majesty's High
Court of Justice on the J2th day of May 1897) are re-
quired to send particulars in writing of their claims to
me the undersigned before the first day of July 1897
after the expiration of which time the executors will
proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased
among the paities entitled thereto having regard only to
the claims of which they shall have had notice; and that
they will not be liable for the assets or any part thereof
so distributed to any person or persons of whose debt
claim or demand they shall not then have had notice.—
Dated this 28th day of May 1897.

HENRY P. DAY Brougham-chambers, Wheeler-
gate Nottingham Solicitor for the Executors.

JAMES EDWARD THOMAS Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22 and 23 Vic. cap. 35.

N OTICE is hereby given that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against

the estate of James Edward Thomas late of Kingsdown
in the city and county of Bristol Carriage Proprietor
deceased (who died on the 17th day of December 1896
and whose will was proved in the District Registry at
Bristol of the Probate Division of the High Court of
Justice on the 19th day of February 1897 by Sophia
Munro Thomas one of the executors therein named) are
hereby required to send the particulars of their claims
and demands on or before the 30th day of June 1897 to
me the undersigned the Solicitor for the said executrix
after which day the said executrix will proceed to dis*
tribute the assets of the deceased amongst the persons
entitled thereto having regard only to the claims and
demands of which she shall then have had notice.—
Dated this 28th day of May 1897.

FRED BURFORD Bank-chamber?, Baldwin-
street, Bristol, Solicitor for the Executrix.

ELIZABETH BLISSEIT Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22 and 23 Vic. ch. 35.

N OTICE is hereby given that all creditors and other
persons having claims against the estate of

Elizabeth Blissett, late of 3 Church-avenue, Moseley, in
the county of Worcester, Widow, who died on the 22nd
day of February 1897, and whose will, with a codicil
thereto, was proved by William Busst the younger, the
executor therein named, in the Principal Registry of the
Probate Division of the High Court of Justice on the 20th
day of May 1897, are hereby required to send to the
undersigned particulars of their claims before the 30th day
of June 1S97 after which day the executor will dis-
tribute the deceased's assets amongst the persons
entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims of
which he shall then have notice.—Dated this 29th day
of May 1897.

HOOPER and RYLAND 83 Colmore-row,' Bir^
mingham Solicitors for the Executor.

HERBERT RHODES Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd

Victoria, chapter 35 intituled "An Act to further
amend the Law of Property and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against the

estate of Herbert Rhodes late of the Woodlands Staly-
bridge in the county of Chester Cotton Spinner and
Manufacturer deceased (who died on the 18th day of
February 1897 and whose will was proved in the District
Registry at Chester of the Probate Division of Her
Majesty's High Court of Justice on the 18th day of May
1897 by George Rhodes of Bowdpn and Henry Gartside
of Early Hank Stalybridge aforesaid the executors therein
named) are hereby required to send the particulars in
writing of their claims or demands to me the under-
signed Roger A. Gartside the Solicitor for the,said
executors on or before the 1st day of July 1897 after
which date the said executors will proceed to distribute
the assets of the said deceased among?t the persons
entitled thereto having regard only to the claims and
demands of which they shaJl then have had notice; and
they will not be liable for the assets of ihe said deceased
or any part thereof so distributed to any person or per-
sons of whose claims or demands they shall not then
have bad notice.—Dated this 28th day of May 1897.

ROGER A. GARTSIDE 67 Princess-street Man-
chester Solicitor for the Executors.


